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Complete Reorganization of Dur Gjove Department, Following Selection of TTife. Noted Store ;Elkcluswe44
i f -- ..'

i Portland Selling Agent "for One of the Largest Foreign Manufacturers of Rner Kid Glov
:. V - ' W -
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V!;.J- -- 1j..T.. J''""T -Most Extensive, Most Comprdiensive, Most Drastic,

' Most Extraordinary Glove Selling That
Portland Ever Has Known of ,

J

Merely Gives You An Idea As to What Your Opportunities Are to
Amount to in his Selling Half Price Only Begins to Tell How Sensa-

tional, How Unprecedented Are Magy Bargains This Occasion Presents ,

and Every Pair of the Gloves Better Grade,Merchandise,True to Stand-

ards to Which This Store So Strictly Adheres

M Purchase and Sale of

New Spanish Laces
. ilovers and Flouncings
l Just Received- - Shown Tomorrow fori the first

Time and Priced Exceptionally Low --Not a single pair of gloves in the present stocks is to be jeserved-f- 1 thousands
and thousands of dollars worth at the sale prices tomorrow women s gloves,
men's gloves, children's gloves leather gloves, fabric gloves good gloves,tl At $1.85 a Yard
fashionable gloves buy your entire fall and winter supply.

How elegantly they will trim fashionable gowns.

Goup No. 2 Women's

French Gloves
12 and 16 Button Glace Gloves $li.95.45 Pair$i

how delightfully they are to be used in making beau-
tiful verskirts --and how unusual the chance

s
to buy

laces pf this character fpr as little as $1 .85 a yard.
JTie afl overs are double width, the flouncings are

34 inches wide --and all are in richly handsome pat-
terns. There's choice of brown, navy blue and black

but unless you come early you may? find 4 your
choice" already sdld we were unable to get the quan-
tity we should like to have for this selling. $1.85.

OitJp SpcoBd Floor Llpmaa, Wolfe Co.
: :;,C

THurK3reds, and hundreds of pairs of better-grad- e gloves, distinctly better class i merchandise,

Croup No. 1 1500 Prs.

Women's Gloves

$ 1 .00 Pair
Immediately we admit that it is dif-

ficult to believe that any such v gloves

could be sold for any sucjvprice --short
gloves, slip-o-n .gloves," long rgloves
gloves of kick lambskin, suede, fabric,
mocha and capeskin all at $1.00. ;
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Frerich kid gloves from some of the
test Ifnown glove manufacturers in
Europe. Every pair perfect --and every
style ancftcolor in the collection. Pay
twice as much and you couldn't get bet-

ter gloves than this selling embraces.

m tau .p1.7j price, every pair ircmcnaousiy reaucca --every, purcauer is going 10 gei one, or
the? most remarkable ; glove bargains she ever has heard of. Every, pair of

'
gloves perfect.
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1 6; Button Silk and FaJb,And gauntler gloves, and children's gloves, and women's mocha' leather sp' gloves at -- 50c.
Doesn't seem possible, does it? Bat we have made it possibleemphatically this- - is alglove sale .

such as Portland folks never have seen. Wouldn't be a bad idea to select soine'-of- . these. gloves' ;
for Christmas presents. I ' ' Vf .O: ' .'.;; v :- -

in s otreet oloves to 00 at q I .DSlip-o-n Gloves Special at $1.95 Pr. 1

doves from foremost x makers gloves of mocha and capeskin, and some gloves
of kid. Hundreds of pairs of these gloves --and, all at $1.95.

Men's capeskin leather gloves, men's mocha ! leather gloves, -- mens suede leather gloves an '

immense lot of them a great variety of them and quality outstanding in eveiyinsta'nce.' . '$'1:95 '
the price and this in many cases is ,less than half price. .
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' ' T.rWlfe C.GIots Section On the First Floor Llpman,'

In the Economy Basement Thursday In the Economy Basement
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One of Those Gier, MojreExdting' Dress SalesSEXTRA SPECIAL!

x New Dresses; New Styles

: , .And 2it a Prices Bar
CoyaingtZ!ost to Make

New Beacon Blanket
. Bathrobes $5.95 '

You've Never Been Introduced to
More Wonderful Bathrobe Values

And the World doesn't contain bathrobes more favorably
known, than .are the "Beacon" blanket robes. . We had .the
good Yoitoneo purchase limited number at a very excep-
tional price and many of therb with silk cords and tassels.
See the two striking models in the above picture- - tomorrow
the sale. '

Om the Foaith Floor Llpman, Wolfe A Co.

New silk dresses, new cloth dresses, new lace dresses tricotines, poiret ftwills and -- canton crepes
included streetjnodels and dance frocks-r-- f or matron or rniss-size- s 1 6 to 44t the one: price$l 6.75.
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"MILLINERY WEEK" AT LIPMAN. WOLFE'S

Several Him Fall Hats
'

A 1 Tl the basement ;Wmmmrmmismazineiv rncea in
Your Attention Directed to

Lipman, Wolfe's Exclusive Showing of

The New "Modart" $3,95
Were comparative prices to be used in this announcement,

the sale prices would appear positively incredible. "Beau
tiful hats are these, hats in the new sty

Silk Hats ' Panne Velvet Hats : Duvetyne Hats
Brocaded Silver Cloth: Brocaded Gold' Cloth

--The new corsets for fall follow the cue of the new
silhouettes dender silhouettes1 of course.. fModart"- -

' corset, with their frontrlace feature to assure milady:
against constraint, are especially interesting in their man-

ner f; interpreting the new mode. U ,

"Modart . corsets for fall are here shown - at this
store exclusively in Portland. The new . models ,. sue-- .

cessfully achieve1 the - slender silhouette --and 'pre .more ,

supple, more, comfortable, ever; moire graceful. They're 'priced from $?.50 to $20.00. ,
"

' a tat Foarta Floor Xtpmaa, VTelfr C i

Small shapes, large; shapes, medium large hats---frimm-
ed

with glycepned .ostxichi bands, fancies, stick-upsjan- cl flowers. ;

l nrec groups mree;pnccs-?-p- ., vij, jpj.yj,
' la t Ba Mje it IJyaai. Waif' C.
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STO? USES HO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY 'ARE MISLEADING 4


